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BATTIiE OP BULL RUN,
Xcar Muntissu .Tiim-- i Inn mi TLtmuhm. the 1R7i

their dead and wounded, in possession of the Ccn- -

federates. '
j our independence,, if we are nut overridden, if we
i are Il0t subjugated, I feci no hesitancy in telling

you it j3 tne eat Government stock in the world tiro thiyx previous, to the Great Battle.
For more than a week the commanding General

of the Confederate forces at Manassas had been
' anticipating an advance of the enemy, and had so
' niTail'iid his trnotis Jia tn Lr nrnii-irpi- l !if nil lioiiile

At Fairfax Court House, Gen. Boiih.nn was
stationed, with six regiments of infantry, com- -
posed of four from. South Carolina (Kershaw's,
Cash's, William's andlJacon's) and two from Vir-io- w.

fii"5. (I'reston's and Withers ,) with two batteries

This Company, the oldest and most reliable in the :

State, in.-ur-es hitc persons for a term of years or
ouring continuance of hie. on moderate terms. Slaves
injured, lor one or live years, lor two-thir- ds of their
market value, I'e-- iusurance apply to

T110S. W. DEWEY, Agt.,
Jan 8, 18CT ly - at Branch Bank N. C!

Dissolution.
The firm of FULL IN OS, SPRINGS & CO. was dis

I Imiitatio:, on the 1st January, LS61.
' '"iivr 7 XIVSJ, T "1 Riul

- ,

same natronaL'e heretofor libcrallv l.f.tmvi..l i,vtl:.r i

numerous friends and customers.
The present linaneial crisis and the uncertainty of

business, for the future compel us to shorten our time
of credit from twelve to six months tn nrnmnt nnviiifr
customers none others need ask it.

All persons indebted to the old firm of Fallings,
fcprings Co., must come forward and make immediate
settlement, as ii is absolutely necessaiy that the busi-
ness be speedily closed up. word to the wise is sufli-crent- ."

Jan 15, 1H01.

Hardware!! Hardware!!
A. A. N. 31. TAYLOR

n"i me ic-ur-i nouse, ana on a line witn it, lien. nun ngni, wiiieu nave ocen reiaieu to us, we
oi iimid, poieu nan llireu icgi-- n viuv.-ii- i iuc imiumns wi uunumij ui aiciiiiuu;.

ments or miantry, two Alabama (eibles audi - i'uring tne neigut or tne name, many oi our
ltiioiles and one trom Jowisiana. J hese rem- - troops in their anxiety to iret a sure pod at the

KSPECTFULLV informs his friends and the pub- - '-- ' loan in grain, army subsistence, meat,
& Q He peneiaily, that he has ad-le- to his extensive j corn, wheat and iiotiT. We arc not a grain grow-sio.-- k

of Stoves i.ud Tin Ware, a large and compiote j ing country. Our supply is cottt.n. 1 afohs
4to koHIanhvnn, consisting iu part as follows: you, thcreiore, solely on the suhjoct of cotton.

Carpenters' Tools. ' The object is to get along with as little tax as

csfcrn fMif1trtf

J2IA RSiOTTE, IV. .

Tuesday, July 30, I 861.
ViOJi-i'lCbblui!- .!, 1 WLPHLJ S uPEECH

Ike lion. A. II. Stephens made a sneech at
Augusta, Ga., recently, on the subieet of the Cot- -

ton Loan and' the war. He explained the nature
' J 0,1Icuerale tat?s- -V speech is published at length in the
U... M 1' 1 I t ., .

vimucmuu titurv. lroiu wnifil we maKe the

"Upon a reasonable and ordinary estimate, we I

grow lour millions s or cotton. I am here
to-da- y to discuss before you the fifty million lua n i

but 1 am lrank to tell you, it may be one hundred i

millions, and I think it tiroDablv will be Tho i

proposition that the Government makes, is not to j

tax the people. iheobiectol a wise and mod I

Ciovernment is to make the burthens fall as light
upon the peoj.le as possible, to meet every exi- - i

geney. The proposition the Government makes,
therefore, is to take a loan in produce. In the

gram-growin- g sections the members of Congress

j possible; but, my countrymen, do not suppose the
j Government v,iil not tax you, if for I j

; tcjj you the Government ilocs rrr.t intend' to be I

i -b- jugated, and if we-d- o not. raise the money ,by j

i loans, if the people do not contribute, I tell you
we intend to have the money, and taxation will be
resorted to if nothing else will raise it. Every life
and dollar in the country will be demanded rather
than you and every one ol u3-- shall be overrun by
iLeenemy. Applause On that you may count,
Jhe Government, while it desires to carry on ths
war, establish your independence, and maintain
the Government, at the same time wishes to do it
in such a way as not to erij pie industry; and while
our men are in the field fighting the battles of
their country, thcil brethren at home are discharg-
ing an equal duty, so that no serious detriment to
puplic property will be sustained, and we have the
element to do this that uo other people iu the
world have.

Now then, if four millions of bales of cotton are
made, upon an average price they will bring two
hundred millions of dollars. If the cotton planter
will but lend not give lend to the Government
the proceeds of but one-hal- f, that will be one
hundred million of dollars, double what the Go-

vernment wants, or did want, when we adjourned
quite enough to keep two hundred thousand

men in the field the balance you can use as you
please.

I now will. read to you, just at this part of my
address, the proposition upon which I shall make
some comments, for I wish every gentleman to
understand it. It is not asking a donation; the
Government .'imply wishes to control the proceeds
of your cotton. The Government proposes to give
you a bond bearingeight per cent, interest, paying
the in tcrcst also, semi-annuall- It is not. a gilt
or donation, but simply your surplus cotton, as
much as you can spare. This is the proposition:

"We, the subscribers, agree to contribute to
the defence of the Confederate .States that portion
of our crop set down to our respective names; the
same to be placed in warehouse or in the hand of
our factors, and sold on or before the next."

j

Fix the day of sale as soon as you 'please; the
first of January, the first of February', or the first
of 31arch, if you please; though lam aware the i

Government wishes you to sell it as soon as con- - II

vc,,jcnt.
.

put et cach ..Jniitor consult his interest, j

and in the 11 ( anwhile consult the market. But
to proceed:

"And the r.c-t- t proceeds of sale, we direct to be
paid over to the Treasurer of the Confederate
States for bonds for the same amount, bearing
eight per cent, interest.''

There is the whole of it. The cotton planter
directs his cotton to be sent into the hands of his
factor or his commission-merchant- . IIe only tells j

ti. I '. in r ii t In. t hn en bsfri 1 inn flip. rcrtinii ln
1 uv; V. V I l 1 1J 111 V II b 1.. - j - - " - - - - - -

can lend, lie directs it to be sold, and the pro
cecds to be-- invested in Confederate Bonds

Inquiries have been made of me, and 1 take this
opportunity to answer them: "Whether these
bonds will circulate as money will they pay
debts ?" On this point 1 wish no mistake. They
are not intended as currency; they are unfitted to
answer the of circulation, lhe bonds are
ItrCr than tliii paper. (A letter sheet., The

The battle had extended along the creek a dis-- ,

tance of over a mile, and within this space the
enemy had left 98G of their men dead or mortally
wounded.

Our loss, as counted that night, was 137 killed,
n .1 ... ...I U..t 1.. .1... .....,:....

this number was reduced to less than sixty by the
'

return nf KfrmT.rlor nhn bad Lni &:Hrn1 nml
iost in the woods during the night.

j The number of the enemy actually engage! in- -

this battle is variously estimated at between 5,000
and whilst our force little exceeded 3,500.

INCIDENTS. .

Among many interesting incidents of tho ltull

enemy, lelt thvir ranks lor that purpose ana aa- -

j laucru mmiic uisianee in iroiu. vuu ui inese,
James Wood ridge, of Capt. Blunkiuship's compa
ny, who was wounded, made for .a tree, which
would afford him protection, but just as he arriv
ed there, a Lincoluitc came up, who disputed tho

! possession of the tree with Woodridge. Tho mat--
j ter was, however, quickly Fettled, for without any
j parley, Woodridge ran his bayonet through the

Vankee, killing him instantly. A Federal officer
j t!lt;" rt,d"e up, who had observed the affair,;and
I while Woodridge's bayonet was still in the body

ol Ins victim, ordered nun to surrender, llio
proposition, however, did not accord with Wood-
ridge's idea, for iu an instant hi bayonet wad with-draw- n,

when he let the officer have tho full bene-
fit of it, and killed him instantly also. Two luoro
Lincolnites was just thcu rushing upon Wood-
ridge, but observing the fate of those who had
proceeded them, immediately turned about, pud
taking to their heels as fast as they could left our
hero in possession of the much coveted tree.
Woodridge was subsequently wounded, no doubt,
in courequence ot exposing mmsell unnecessary
,y'

"

Another of the incidents mentioned to us is, that
while a negro servant of Capt. Langhorn's compa-
ny was moving about over the field, ho was order-
ed to surrender by a Federal officer, who rodo np
to where he was unexpectedly.- - Nothing daunted
however, and not relishing the idea of fcurrent'er-in- g

to a Yankee, the negro replied, "No sir-re- e,

you are my prisoner," at the same moment draw-
ing a pistol and shooting the officer dead. . The
sable hero then secured the officer's side-arm- s, and
when the battle was over boasted largely of bar-
ing given a quietus to one at least of "the Btinkin"
Yankees, who cmc here 'epoetin to whip us South-
erners." . .

GEN. GAIiNETT'S RETREAT.
How Ac was hilled.

. Through Lieut. Col. Crenshaw, of the 23d Vir-
ginia Regiment, we have learned, and havo the
satisfaction of reporting, a much less disastrous
result than heretofore credited, concerning the
late collision between our forces aud those of Gen.
McLellan in the North-Wester- n mountains. - The
forces in Col. Heck's, or rather Col. l'egrain's
camp, was not eut off and capturtd as reported,
but mainly escaped safely through the woods to
Monterey, where Col. Crenshaw has seen them.
Major Tyler is at that point. The only prisoners
taken by the enemy, except stragglers, were about
200, including Capt. Atkinson's company who
surrendered w hile under command of Col. I'egram.
These have all been paroled except Col. Pcgram,
who is probably reserved for oxchange; McLellan
doubtless found it inconvenient to feed them as
prisoners. (

Gen.Garnett, uuder whose immediate command
the 23d Regiment was, broke up his camp on
Thursday night, on the day of the Rich Mountain
battle. Jle marched towards Beverly for several
miles, whn learning that Col. Win. O. Scott had
deemed it proper, (contrary it is thought, to Gen.
Garnctt's orders,) to retire his force below Bev-

erly, and was retreating. Gen. G. halted and cd

his course, commencing a line of retreat
by way of t. George. The march was commenced
amid a heavy rain, and was exceedingly laborious.
Detachments were detailed to obstruct the road in
the rear of the retreating column, by telling trees
so as to retard pursuit. In this manner the last
fori of Cheat River, v distance of 2.) miles was
reached on Saturday morning. Kkinnifhing had
meanwhile been taking place between our rear
guard and the advance-o-f the enemy's pursueiug
column of six thousand. In one of these 200
Georgians wcra cut off from the main body, but
evaded capture by taking to the wood, and sub-

sequently rejoined the army.
At the cro.-sin- g of the Cheat, a severe fight took

3,,acu between the enemy and the 2.3d Virginia
Regiment, who were sent to protect the pasaaga
of our baggage, and to check the pursuit. Onf
troop4 wei'e posted on a bluff, on the further Pldc
of rhon, -- ...1 the nrinir was aeros the trtw!

one of the wagons, 111 crossing, bc-i- n

the track, and the following
? wil l and ungovernable, and had to

The hght was kept up until Us
accomplished, and the retreat was then.

continued without- - further intcrrup- -

at the Cheat, Gen. Garnett lost hit
I if-- lit roitilineri Lehinrl in r;il cum mnA nf

.onf,r r,w.t-e-j riflemen to brin itn th rrr -
1 .i,ft ; u l.rn, ,.A . t

he fell he ordered his men to retreat. "Of oar lot's
elevcr, are kfl0WI1 t0 have becn ki,je(, af)d gCTcn

. -- i . .t.pn wounopiir a Ponioprfrii nnmhor. more man
1 Iniiilrnrl nrn niiecihwi but it is Ulicred they arc

they are continually
the '' enemy was Terr?

who were fallen irr
eparated front ihe

their loss was four hun- -

army was under Col.
until they crot into

leading from Grafton
this-roa- d t where it
inio3IaryIand and ,

crosses again into Virginia. Our"colunin here
3 -

Cnntt, nnA n,A tn nfinfnV. vhnr- uviu, .nu -
the 'other divisions of our artoy had previouslI
concentrated. Richmond Enquirer.
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SAMUEL P. SMITH,
ASin--- y :nitl Coitiih-Ii- r at Law,

CHARLOTTE, N C,
w u ' "r;'' nd ihli'ji-nth- j to collecting and

:t!l intrusted to hi? care.
:!ti'n j;ive:i t the writing of Deeds, Con- -

T.-- ..! . '

of bu.-iue.- maybe found iu the
".": i.' t - So. 1, ailjoinin the cl'-rk'- o'Ure.
J:o:.::tv ;l

,1. A. FOX,
Attornoy

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
C .A" Eli A J. V 1. 1. KCT1S G A C A'.V T.

cr Druir Store, Irwin's corner.
is; i. tf

Wm. J. Kerr,
a t t n n e: v at i, a w,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,
practico in the County and Superior Courts of

Union and (jiburrus counties,
(h-ric- t in the 1 raw ley building opposite Kerr's Hotel

January -4, !8til v

UOnHT (iSDDON, H. I).,
iiiAt:iirio.i;;: vr Mwujixn

A N L

"I'i,JSSA!2,ITJS SJlBTa
Ojnrc A". 1 Jrtrin's corner, ClIAni.oTIK, X. C.

J i nuary, I 1 .

'

R. V. BKCKWn II
Has constantly on hand

WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATED WARE, &C,
Of the best EiijrlUh and American manufactuivi s.

C.ill and examine his stock before pnrcluisinj,' e!-- t here.
VYjleli crystal-- ; tit iu lor 25 cents each.

January, ls51 V

?x John T. Butler,
PUACTirAb

Va1ri nznl Cloi--k Tinker, Jimv- -

Orrx.SiTK I Kit It's 1 ItlTKI., Cfnrfoffr, J C.

Late withU. V. i'.eck with.)

fine WalclK'S i. & JeU lV,
oft-vr'r- description, lit paired and War ran ltd for 12
aii-lill-:- .

o.-- IHiM. tf

J. G, WILKINSON CO.,
UF.AI.KRS IX

fXk 1 Waiver fcplal-4- 3 Warr 01

ESlXLy& AM) FAXCV (JOODS, is
No. 5, Granite Range,

:p si;e the Mansion House. CHARLOTTE, X. C.
to Ucqiairing Watches and Jer.'clry.

'pte:n'M'i- - IS, 1 ,'. j
New Supply of

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
Solid Silver aud Ptakd W;iit.

Ii-'--
' siii.ist ribv--r has lately purchased a very extensive j

S'O'i lr ui" the above articles. lli pnrcha-c- s bciar j

ftai-l- directly from the nianufVu'turer, be is thercbirt j

i'jied ti) .ell at a ?erv small advance o:i cost, and !

pri!!Tn: may r.-s- t that all his articles are war-rj!;i- f,i

;.. j!;lt he rt'resc::ts them to be. P
fcft. Watclif- - and "u)' ks carefully repaired nr.d will

inv person il attention.
It. W. BECK WITH.

. 27, ls;rt tf

Ciiarlollc & S. V. II,nil road.
bi :nd afu-- r the First day of October. TliROVCH

KXI'!:i:.SS TIIAIN'S will run !ai;y beiwecn
b.i:-I-- : :o a::d Charlvstuii. without trutisshipinent. thus

Pn.il,li.r jjj, t vca-- Charlotte in a davs or less
':,,ai New ork. and iu one day fiom Charleston, and

AN,). THRurOH TICKETS will be sold from Char- -
"Ue to Charleston at SS o, and to New Yoik, via

f.'.'srleston Si earners, at sr. and nc The iiicr- - j

.i.v't public art- invited n trv this cheap and
Upeditious route fi.r fi eights and pa-- i. i;acrs.

A. 11 MART IX,
Oct 2. 1SG0. tf Oen'l Ft. and Ticket Agent.

KITILATIOX VA.TI-- :

A C.i:i,urt1r on some Railroad Train, or as Agent at
"u Depot, or as Mail Agent.

Testimonials of moral character. Southern principles
hd close attention to business, cau be given.

Address L. A. IIFLMS.
Winchester, Union co.. ''. C.J;. f. 1S01. 3m-p- d

IMS. E. II. A.I)KEU S,
CHARLOTTK. N. C.w '"iM inform the public generally, and the citizens of

'' :, 1, ,, 1 .1......... 1.. 1 ... 1 .1................. .1. ...10 ll.-uilll- KlllSP. 'ti.-- of DKNTISTRY and may be found at hU nl.l
S,-"-

4i l,ll-'l'e-d to set Artificial Teeth oa Gold, i
ver. ulcanite, or on the Cheonl.istic .rncess. asvt: may desire, and fill Teeth with Gold, Tin,

or Us Artificial. ' j

?
l :,'"t- prepared to perform any operation beTong- -

e'lV 1,;"lii!r.v' aiul ,lt',-',-J ""t ?:.V that he w.li be pleas- - j

1 'wait ujiou any of h Jd friend or new Vieiols
''' v take that f.r grants. .

.I-niar- 5, l.s,;t ;Jm i

that l know of. It is eiyht per cent, interest; and
if we succeed in a short time, in a few years, if
not more than one hundred millions, or two hun- -

, died millions are issued, 1 have but little doubt
tilCV will i i.viiiiiiiiin 'I ).i-

I nited States stock (six per cent, bunds), five
years aro commanded' fifteen inid sixteen m:r ct.
aHtl weut 113 n'ph as twenty per cent. Take the
Central Railroad. The stuck of that company
ot.u.mands fifteen per cent, premiuui These !

bonds pay eight per cent, semi-annually- :, there- -
j f0ve, if there is a ,hort war, these bonds ry soon

will command fifteen or twenty per cent ; but j

candor also compels me. to state that if Lincoln!
overruns us ii we are subjugated, these bunds
Will HOI Le Worm a Single Ulllie, auu Doming else :

you have will be-wort- anything. II we are over--

inn t hfv will bp worth i ust as much as anvr hiii-

else you have, and nothing else you have got v, ill
e worth anything. Laughter. go that Xs tne '

wnoie or it.
J'et us tlien' conie UP 8nt contribute what we

can- - I say to the planter that I do not wish to
ur'e anybody, but let everybody discharge his

dutv to the country as he feels it. Rut upon this
subject of the war, I will detain yuu a few min
utes, because it is u common inquiry with me, how
long I think tl e war will last whether or not it.

will be a short one. Well, my countrymen, I will
tell you this, that it is known only'to t,he Ruler of
events. - It is curtained from mortal knowledge
and mortal vision. 1 know not; I would not know
lif I could. It is the mysterious intiuv; but there
is 0Ud ,llin? 1 Can tell you with and
that is it is going to last unlil the enemy is
whipped and driven from our soil. l remendous
applause. And it will require men and money t(

do it, and the best way to make it a short war is
to send men into the field,, and to raise means
enough to support them in the field to. drive the
enemy out. That is the best way. That is the
way to make it a short war, and in this the cotton
planters can contribute: and when 1 tell you it is
au uncertain war, I cannot account for its duration
upon any rational principle. It is a fanatical war,
and wherever fanaticism gets control of reason, you
can make no speculation in regard to it. This is
a war against reason in every sense of the term.
In the first place, many of those engaged in it are
engaged in a crusade nominally to ameliorate, the
condition of a portion ot our population. .Ihey
are engaged 'in a crusade to make things better
than the Creator made them, or to make things
equal which he made unequal. It is impious iu
tout a great ileal ot the lanatieisin oi the war
springs, I doubt not, from that source. Such an
effort never could succeed, were they to overrun us
and drive us away. These very people would do
as some are now reported to be doing in Virginia
(of winch I neither affirm or deny the'truili)
capture the black' population and send them off
to Cuba for sale, liut there is one thing certain,
that they can no more carry out their fanatical de-

signs than they can make the Savannah run to the
mountains, for the Great Creator the lluler of
the heavens and the earth He that made man
and fashioned In m made one inferior to the
other, and made some to differ from others. This
fanatical sentiment of the North will no more
make the negro equal to the white man than it
will make the leopard change his spots or the
Ethiopian his skin. It is a war against the inter-
est of those who wage it, and, of all the people
who will suffer by "it, the New England States will
suffur the most. I heir trade cut off, their sup-
plies cut off, their source of wealth cut iff, where
are they to trade hereafter? We furnish them a
market; no other people of the world do. They
cannot sell their goods to Great Britain, for they
are supplied by British manufactories. Nor can
they furnish Germany or France.. Out of ihrsp a

two hundred and lilty millions of goods they solId,
thev uo1 not send ten millions to the ol worlu. It
ail came to the South. We are their market. We
wished to continue to trade with them, but they
would not perform their part of the compact, and
carried out the eld adage of the man who cut off
ins nose to spite his lace, laughter; and I cannot
accounf. for it except on the old Boman maxim,
tlint ho " whom tin; "(ids want to dfsfrov thev first
iliake Ui;iJ,"

For iht tVttUin Democrat.

Mr. Elilnr: I have been looking fur the' press
to coi net a certain wrong feeling which ha been
prevalent ever since volunteering began, nod
which is growing worse every day I take this
opportunity to drop you a few lines which, perhaps,
you may think worthy of publication.

Our enemies are heralding the news all over the
North, and Air Lincoln intimates the same in his
message, that we are very much divieed that we

everything goes wrong with them. They seem to
lose sight of the fact that our best soldiers arti
vofttHteer in the true sense of that term, and hut

1 i- - .vi.imen who have been driven into 1 tie army contrary
to their own wishes. I will not pretend to fay

. . .. . .. . .. .t. 1 j v .1 ..-- . .....l t 1
, o.ougni ami wno oug.u , 01 u

.

A rr,ii u Llin-- ,. ...... tW tho tirit....... L-- r . whleh- - -r j . -
. -

tnev are actuated is ireiuaici:u ao ine irrcat cau.c :

iu which we ara engaged;
Lincolntcm, July II, 1801. ha

of light artillery, (Shields' Howitzers tnd. l.em- -

per, Company,) and abou, five hitiiGitd cavalry,
under cwnmaml of Col. Radford, of Virginia.

At Fail fax Station, about four miles istant

tnents were stationed at intervals ot a mile lnm
,ll;" oioei iwiunes xiiiu .iauuiii;t xegiuicnt

guarding the Rraddock road approach from Alex
andria, which intersects the country road between
the Court House and the Station. At both places
infantry works had been thrown up for the protec- -
tion of the troops, and at the Court House, partic- -
ularly, extended lines of defence, including two
or three masked batteries, had been constructed,

At Centreville, a commanding eminence on the
turnpike road, between Fairfax Court House and
Bull Bun, Col. Cocke was stationed with his rc-- i-

menfc and Latham's Jiight Battery. The object of
these preparations was to resist the incursion of
any thing short of a large army into the interior,
and in the event uf the approach of a force under
twenty thousand men, to give battle and drive
them back. At the same time, orders had been
issued, in case of an overwhelming demonstration
ol the enemy, to fall back on Bull ilun, the select-
ed batye-grouu- d. To provide for this contin
gency, the troops, for more than 1 week past, have
been trimmed of all superfluous baggage, and been
under orders to keep on hand constantly three
days' provision in advance.

We are particular in stating these minute de-

tails to give the reader an idea of what was antici-
pated by the commanding (Jener.d, and of his
arrangements to meet tho contemplated con-
tingency.

On Thursday, the 18th, the enemy fell his way
cautiously up from Alexandria and Washington,
iu three separate columns, of probably 1j,0UU
each one down the railroad, another the Brad-doc- k

road; the third from the direction of Fali's
Church. Our pickets were driven in about 2
o'clock, and our troops, after firing several hundred
rounds, withdrew in order before the advancing
foe, and foil back on the banks of " Bull Bun," a
stream about four miles from Manassu-J- , aud eight
from the Court House.

The "Bun" is about sixty feet wide, and easily
fordablc for infantry at this season of the year ;

but its points of defence against an adversary
attempting to cross are inviting to the military
eye. Here the retiring forces were met by" Gen.
Longstrcct's Brigade, consisting of the 11th, 17th,
and 1st Virginia Regiments, under the command
respectively of Colonels Garland, Corse and Alore,
together with artillery from New Orleans. Our
troops bivouacked for the night in expectation of
the fight opening at day -- break. But the enemy
approached . cautiously, beating the roads and
woods in advance of them with skirmishers, until
about four o'clock in the afternoon, when their
main body arrived within a half mile of the Run,
and made three several attempts to advance on it,
and each time were repulsed with great slaughter.

The reports of the los of the enemy are con-

flicting, varying it from five to fifteen hundred.
Certain it is, their retreat had every appearance of

signal rout leaving, as they did, their dead be
hind them, atid losing six pieces of their artillery.
Two of the Virginia Regiments pursued them for
some distar.co, and captured quite a number of
prisoners. The Confederate loss is estimated at
about one hundred killed, wounded and missing
it is said the enemy, m their several advances, be
haved at first with much spirit, .quickly rallying
and closing up their mowed columns, but finally
broke, aud gave way under the murderous execu
tion of our musketry aud artillery.

On WedResday afterioon, despatches were sent
to General Johnston to repair with a portion of his
command to reinforce General Beauregard at Ma
nassas. Johnston has his entrenchment at Win
chester so strongly fortified and defended with
heavy artillery, as to be able to spare at least half
his command without any risk.

J he enemy, as they advanced, displayed their
lccustomed vandalism, burning and destroying as
thou H'Hiit. Tlif. vi I hi iv r. f L'.iirfViY (nirt
Germ.ibtown and Ceriterville. were reduced to
ashes, and men and women were fmeiw- - in avow
direction.

'

Further I arttcuhns Information deuved
m m gentiomen Who leu .Manassas Junction, eria- - ,

mju. ciiu.i 11 uuji; liunt. lUl-- l "try ;

M'jart;f,.,y continuing still to advance, our in- - '

fai-tr-
' ed forward and the fight became'general.

.- r 1 ..,1. 1 -- .1 t 1 n '

xuc oa.ue contiuueu witn unauaiea iiiry lor
three nours. when, about z o eloek I. Al tht' 1 - -- -

enemy's cikre giving way before the combined

61au?llier'
.

. 1

It was MOW ir O clock 1'. M atl1 th npmv
Z 7

mad no attempt to renew fight, but retreated :

stily, leaving the field strewn with the bodies of

Circular, mill, crosscut, h ind, ripper, pannel, prun- -
ni--

, tcrafiing, temioi:. Lack, compass, webb, and butch- -
er .SAWS; Ijraces and bits Draw Kuhes, Chissels,

pSrh
Plates, Stocks and dies', Planes of all kinds', Spoke-
shaves, iSteel-bl- a bevel and try Squares; Spirit Levels
Pocket Levels, Spirif level Vials, Horing machines,
(.longers, and in fact everthing a mechanic wants, in
great variety and at very low pi ices, at TAYLOIJ'S
Hardware Store ."mi Tin-wa- re Depot, opposite the Man-
sion House, Charlotte. N. C.

May 18 GO. tf

Blacksmith's Tools.
Such as Bellows, Anvils, Vices, hand and slide Ham-
mers, Buttresses, farriers' Knives. Screw-plate- s, Stocks
and oics, Blacksmith's Pincers and Tongs, Raspers and
Files of every kind. Cut horseshoe and el'iich Nails,
Borax: Iron of all si.es, both of northern and country
manufacture; east, plow, blister and spring Steel; Ac.,
for sale very chec-- at

T AY LOB'S, opposite the Mansion House:

Ludlow's Celebrated Self-Sealing-Ca- n3,

of all the different sizes, at TAYLOR'
Hardware Store, opposite Mansion House.

Agricultural Implements of all kinds.
Straw Cutters. Corn Shellers. Plows. Hoes. Shovels.

Spades. Forks, Axes, Picks. Mattocks, Grubbiay Hoes, j

Traee Ciiaiiis, Wagon Chains, Lug C'oiins, Pruning
and llei!c Sncar. l'ruuing and toidding Knives, gar
den Holland. i'.al.":, with handles: J rain Cradles: grain,
grass and. brier Scythes, Bush Hooks, Wagon boxes;
Hollow ware, such as pots, ovens and lids, skillits, spi-
ders, stew-pan- s and kettles, Cauldrons from 20 to 120
ir.illons each; Iron and brass Preserving Kettles, Sheep
Shears. &c, at TAYLOR'S Hardware Depot, opposite
t'u Mansion House.

Tin and Japanned Ware,
A large assortment: Block Tin, Block Zinc, Tia Plate.
Babbit metal. &c.

Stoves, the largest Stock, of all sizts, at
TAYLOR'S Hardware. Sto'e nnd

Tin ware Depot, opposite Mansion House

Taken up and committed to the Jail of Mecklenburg
county, on the i:ay of September. 1 Sim, n Negro
boy about IS or 1!U years of age, (black.) about o feet (i

or S inches nich. lie his name is JIM. and that
he beloii" to John Worthy of'Oaston conntv: that his
master moved to Texas early la.t Spring, at which .

time he ran away 1V..1.M him. Jim appears very dull:
can scarcely commuuieate anything about his master

home with anv lutciliai nce. He has a scar on his
.riiit lore finger, maue ,-

-.

1.;. a cutting Knii-- . Ine ownci
requested to come forward, prove property, pay ex- - j

pensej, and take s.m boy away, otherwise he wilt ce
disposed of according to law.

Oct. . I SCO. tf W. W. GRIEn, Sheriff.

BY GOOD
j

LADIES' CLOAKS and BGSNEIS, j

DKESS GOODS ntl LMBK01DERIES.

A VERY LA II OK ASSORTMENT OF

L ANTATION GOODS
, i

The above will be fouud to compare in styles i

prices with any i:i the town.

FISHER & RURKOCGIIS
Nov 1."?. ISO tf

;kk i:. iavj H. IIARDKE.

DAVIS & HARDEE,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

r.i:Fr.R TO Iln. D W Courts. Gen. R W Haywood,
Rabdgh. X. C.

Feb I S01 Cm-p- d. i

M
All kinds of KUKOl'KAN KIRDS : 3?- -

?S Jxj f ai-- '. a beautiful asso1 tment of NEW
-v

STYLK OAOL'S. Those wishing a
line Songster, will find it at

IWLMKR'S Variety StoreJ. D.
. . . , r 1 " 1 . . . . 1r., a n inn fii liiink 01 1. larioue.viuui ijj'- - - -- - -

Vnv m 1 arm
. :

INhH U1M VUliAlM.
. . Having connected with mJ Es- -

,

'tyS tiHidimcnt an ;

..- i

0r.'4k3A LailBg ftlld KeirCMiDieiU
&&&m&,"L Sa 00H.
CSC4S:I am prepared to serve my friends

.XSS&V and the public in the culinary line

kmm- -

in the best style. Epicu,f n, "
will please give me a can ana u

b. mv couiaill tiuu - 10 11

S please them
J. D. TALMER. ,

One door above the UauU of Charlotte.

obligation is on the upper part of it, and the j are two parties, one Union and one Secession, and-- i

whole of the lower part is divided iuto forty j consequently that comparatively a small effort on
squares or checks. In each one of these checks their part will subjugate us. That there is a

the interest is counted for each, six. months for j Union party arming us, we. know to- - bo false ; but
HY till IV CilliS. J.IitC UK liimu w ti i vtlli ti4iUdi UU?vnci iiu'-- t imvc iaHiv.rj unii. t i 1 . 1 , ' .

and
;

all
r

the hem has to do is .
'

of our volut.tccrs and therr and 10 t'iorc our realtors inc luiportuni 'p .rty hoKl.ug every very many parents lt,icu;u.s J lhc l vict0 a'eLicvcd by our ! ,5'
civ ,KT,t: t. rd-.i- i off t n-- . lower counon. send it to r.articu ar friends are bitter enemies t a I othcr ;

4 , c J came ,

the Treasure, and iret his interest." The bond is whom tl.cy happen to think ought to volunteer, j l'U. ... .1 ... ,! teams becam
j r i -- vi u.-ihi-i vu uiiti uav, u;e enemy recouiuicnccu ..t..,..,t,,,,nrl

tint vnit-ibb- . tn carry in
.

vour nocKct-boo- k and use. I Lev set themselves UD as ludges of other u: n s .1 - , ,. ,.i ,,. , . ,,e
. .... - j - 1 k ' uicir advance upon our inns, lhe Washington

Ft won d wear out. It is intended to represent a actions; taunt them with the name cotranf. and , ...-- u
. . ... .... , . - , oii.cct was

weni oui iu meet awj a fcturmis.n- -. .iiniiciy
fixed capital, or permanent, investment just so ridicule alter various fashions unbecoming true , ,.r.....,:..J , r A.:.... rifcumtd ana
much as you can spare from your cotton crop, patriots and christians and especially ministers of .

, ilJ1Ilie(liatel Le,; jj unfif 11,.,.,,.ti,... :.. ..11 T..tf.!l if von r s 11 ri 1 ns I bi dosiifd it their. own wmms eaniuit rn e. r ... J ...... J v . ... ...li.lt 1 Ull. J""""J J .v.. , , , - --- - - - - , , . . , . . t I w.i r- 1.. .1.. I.,in 1 .1 I..

11 ill Tt.'ir (n r t i 11 1 i i i.'.iri.'i ti.iii i . . . iii.ii'.i... il. iii...iii .hoihts win initi im u iiiiunt in it v...- - ...--...- nu. ot. , inuu u"j ........... ..j, ,1- - :ti... 1 . 1. i . c . 01 - - r - - . liit ui u.u ciiiuioi y uii'i iuc ciiari;eii uur luiuinrv, - jr..,- - f..-- . tbv draw interest,. and are better to satisfy ourselves "that men are not enemies
., ... , . , ... . .w 1 1 f Uispensea in tne mountain,- -

to the Confederacy, and then let their own feelings .k' i
v v J . , comtpg 111. l he loss or

;ltupand take a bond, lor a note u.as oui seve. , ueiermme yne.r acucm. x.icu u w a ; K,lt aftcr an interval 0f an bour during which 1 ' - V, , , I bum nn rlnn , nrnu- - iMnitp, In-- r.af rintim nlone. and thn will : .. . - borne Af the --nVrm'nn.

in lands, ftcgros, houses, furniture, useless extrav- -

agance or luxuries, just put it in Confederate
Bonds. ii. -

But while I said it was not intended to eireu- - '

late or to pay debts, 1 have not the least doubt
. 1 ii ii 1 - : -

that anybody who w.li sen nis c.op i..mu u. :

.1 11 1 j -- . ..,.. 1 r rvi 1 1 iwr i r 11 iiiriiiiiv

than money; and any man holding a note will give

wno sens 4'' " "V"t4'W4C1 w.lla
ti-nt- tne ui ju.y -- icuuei 5 u nict Mvu-a- .

T hnvp been frequently asked if tthese t)oncis

nnd Well. I want to be equally frank
u on that point. If we succeed, if wc establish ;

- " '
tv wi Rftnn hft : nll r5f ,Msft , us and our nravers in unison . "6 ""l'PrtaV rmis"ing at o , wkh b fhe Geor2i,nY whiles

u,,uu" U,J" .t--t- j - r - ,
i o ciocti, l'. M., tne again returrica to the. . enemy

-- ,..,..,3 nniount nt r.nvate un to TI lm w ho is the God of battles. I loner i i .. i , . . .. . .-
- a rest Ol the oommana, sata

4,4 4l- - - i - witn reaouoieu ana, f Georia on nnvate
.-

-

loans. I to see this enmity, winch I have noticed all over . ..,. - .
impetuosity,

.. v.,. again, "red: ii f,r
'"" : I " I ....t;;m f il..H,r t f,P St,,! ,b,0 Vv with: for if there Pver wf ft

; "t" 31 i,le . Bam.er. of Ihc TJcOfMa trOODS

All that amount will immediately ;

time when all pereWal aftd party "enmity shoald .

'

j "

n- - j t.'..-!.- . j the Xorth-wester- tr turnpike;
r , a r,innt ' rMse anA wln nnanimitv should rei-- n. it U now: , "V" ""' "'"ug up, -

to Koinoc-- .r They foUowca
u " " , . , . .SW fits" wear it 10 rCIm,SeU .y ana Wltft great j rcturns from iti vergence

Jannsrv . 1 s( ,


